
Af “horgrivaly Lord Cochran manifested a dis-

pretern ~taral absence of natural fesling so

imperiously demanded.
Se——

Animal affeection and gratitude—A party

C pv5 crew being sent a shore on a part

of 1 P- coast of luda, for the purpose nf

citing wood for the ship, one of the men,

having sieayed from the rest, was greatly

frightened by the appearance of a jarge Ii-

who made towards hum, and looked

very earnestly, first at hiro, and then ala

tree a litte distance off, Adfier repeating

her looks several Limes she arose, and pro-

ceeded on’ towards the 1ree, looked back

several umes, seemingly wishing the man

to tHiliow ‘her, which he did ; and upon

coming to the tree he jooked up, and per-

ed a huge baboon with two young cubs

in heats, which he su posed were the

Lioness, as she crouch down like a cat,

anseemibd to eye them very stedfastly;

upon which the mah, béiug afraid to ascend

the wee bethought pimseltto cut it down;

andhav g his axe with bim, he set to

WOR fine the Tioness seemed more at:

os to whathe was doing ; and upon

the tree lailing, she sprung forward on the

baboon, and after tearing him. in peices, she

turned roand/andlickedthe cabs over and

over again; after which sheturned to the

vs was greatlyfrightened at seeing

erin sucha ragewiththebaboon ; butshe
came andfawned round himingreat fond

; scemod io shew her grat

inde .“shethenontothie cubs, and tak-

ing themup in her mouth went away with
them; when theAimadethe best of his

way off to the sho where he was taken

aboard, and didnotpe of hus fright fo
some imealter.

OHSS,
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SsOntarWe Have: succeeded
ascertain the following particulars, res-

tingthe late very interestinn: cruise ol
this national ship. The commissioner of
the ViceKing of Peru, who went in the
Oniario to Valapatiso, having ascertained
that
| with him, returnedin the Qutario to Lima.
srs} Lima, the Ontario sailed for the
‘MN.W. coast of America, and in 49 days
Ushe anchered iin 14 fatbom water offthe
river Goluinbia; of which each shore was
taken possession in the name of the U. 8.
lof,America.
After watering at a Spanish settlement

California, the Ontaio returned to Lima
"wherethe officers and crew were treated
‘inthemost hospitablemanner From Li-
na the Ontario sailedfor Valparaiso. On

position to insist upon the Ontario paying
his ship the compliment of a salute. To
Woct this, Jord Gochan 160k micasures
19get bis fest: (the Chilian fice) consist-
idgof5 fui tes and a sloop of war, to pre-

i io. He station-
g i: of 64 guns cffthe har-

b nd asmalier vessél of twenty guns
alibg side‘the Ontyrio. Notwithstanding
all these preperation the Ontario took in
herwood; water and provisions,and when
ready, sated, passing the San Martin at a
distance of three-fourths of a mile. She &
the smailer vessel got under weigh,imme-
Giately on perceiving the Ontario make
sail. After about two howrs: the Ontario
hadleft the C hilian ships about 4 miles a-
stern when they gave up the pursuit.

D, Press.

Portland, (Maine) April 20,

Arrived in this town last week, Admi.

val GEORGETATE,of the Russian navy
- avisitto hisrematives ang friends who

-esidein this place and vicinity. Admi-

wl Yate came with his parentsto this coun-

try |from England when between one and

ars of age and resided in that part
nouth called Stroudwater. At the
twenty he leftthis for the West In.
nd thence to Eagland—aid soon af-

entered the Russianservice—in which
e¢ has continued ever since, a period of

tycight years, andby his merit and good
onduct, as ap officer and gentleman, has

“wisen to the fivst rank and command in
“Lis profussion. "Admiral Tate 1s also a

ember of the Russian Scnate, the highest

od of the empire.
Hs
a : a

3 A| French paper, speaking of Agricul
fureyasthe sourceof a nation’s wealth and
happiness; adds ® Without leaving our
country, we can make immense cooquests
and these will be surer and more profitable
than &xternal conquests § hey will not cost
a single drop of bteod, and they will dry
many tears. The true Champ d’Asile ave

in France. Let us be humane and magnan-
imoys, always sympathysing with the un-

~ fordr but by nc means favour or pro-
maMemigration. Let us show ourselves
¢ , the most prudent nation, and we shall
have conquered (he nation a second time.”

GR

Royal Munificence.—~A Gentleman in
Massachusetts, lately sent King Henry of
St. Ponmingo, one of Coilin's elegant super
royal quarto Bibles The present was

gratcfuliy received, and a fe w daysafter the
Gentleman received a letter of thanks,
enclosing a duatifor six thousand dollars.

the State of Chit would not treat{ -

Old Bank of Delaware

SEPARATION OF
The Pordand Argus of Tue

forms that the

Boston, at the last session of the legisla-
wire, to take into consideration the subject
of the separation of Maine from Massichu-
setts had a meeting in Portland on Thurs-
day, 1lih inst. at which measures were ta-
ken so bring the subject before the legisla-
ture at that June session.

MAINE.
sday last, In-

—ae

celain, equal in firmness to the French,
has been commenced in this city. At the
monthly meeting of the Historical Society
a few days ago, samples ofthe article pre-
pared by Mr. Mead, from domestic mate-
rials, were presented for inspection. Their
form, their composition, their glazing,
their enamelling and every thing, gave
aniversal satisfaction.
Agreeably to the provisions of the act

lately passed ¢ to improve the agriculture
of this state,” the sum of 650 dollars is ap-
propriated for two years to the agricultu-
ral society of New York county, to be paid
to such Society from the state treasury,
whenever the members certify that they
have raised an equal sum to be added to it.
Chis fund of $1300 is to be bestowed in
premiums for promoung agriculture and
manufacture. N.Y, Mer. Adv.

’ SleWr

VALUABLE INVENTION.
Mr. AdamStuart ofthis city has invent-

ed a machine for bricks, which renders un-
necessary the tedious process of preparing
the clay by wetting and making it into the
consistency ofmorter, moulding and dry-
ing. This machine may be so constructed
as to make about 2000 bricks per hour rea-
dy to be put immediately into the kiln,
much neater and more compactly formed
than is practicable in the common mode ;
and it is believed that not more than a sin-
gle horse power will be requisite to pro
duce thiseffect. Balt. Fed. Gaz.

$4 : nin§Ge

The Chillicothe Supporter states that
« the Bank of Steubenville and the Farmer
and Mechanics Bank of Steubenville, are
both reported to have resumed specie
payments,”

a

A largemesting ofthe Catholics was
holden in Dublin on the1st Marchfor the
purpose of expressing in the most mark-
cdmanner, their gratitude to theprotest.
ants who have lately come forward to peti-|
don parliamentm their bebalf.

Bank Vote Exchange
i IN PHILA PELPHIA

Goited Siates Branch Di
Boston, 1
New-Hampshire, 4
Connecticuty $b vg 3
New-York:' = =f
New: York:regu

N¢i
Tretorn, oii A
Mount Holly; 2
Cumberland; i:
Newark, "0
Brunswick Bank,
Sussex Bank,
State Bank at Trenton;
At Elizabethtown
At Morristown
At Patterson do
At Brunswick 1 do

All utder5 dollars 2 per cent discount,
Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia notes,
Germantown
Easton Bank do
Camden (kde

BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT.

Hulmeville, do
New Hope Bridge, do
Chester county Bank, do
West Chester do
Montgomery county Bank, do
Northampton Bank, do

Farmers Bank of Lancaster, do
Qld Bank of Carlisle, do
Reading, do
Susquehanna Bridge do
Marietta, do
Lancaster Trading Coth-

pany,
Harrisburg Bank
Bank at Milton,
Chambersburg,
Little York,
(rettysburg;,

Swatara Bank,
Silver Lake,

Pittsburg Notes,
Agricul. bank of Carlisle
Green Castle
Uniontown
Juniata
All the rest of Pennsylvania
notes of Incorported banks 10 to 25 dis.

Delaware,
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no sales

no sales

2 per ct. dis
Wilmington & Brandywine 30 do
Farmers bank at Dover,

with its branches,
Laurel,
Smyraa,

do

do
do

Alaryland,
Baltimore per ct. dis. Annapolis and Branches

f
committee appsinied at!

The manufacture of China Ware or Por-

; Monday the twenty-fourth day of May in-

percentdis.|

|cleared, about ten acres of meadow, and a

New & Cheap Goods,

COME AND SEE.
Matthew M’ Reynolds,
HAS just received, in addition to his

former stock, a general assortment of

GOODS
suited to ‘the season, consisting of Dry

Medicing and Paints, ell of which he will

present Hard Times forbid a credit.

N. B. All persons indebted to him by

note or bobk account, are requested tu

call and discharge the seme immediately,

as further indulgence cannot be given,
Jersey Shore, May 11, 1819.

dtrayed or Stolen.
FROMthe subscriber living in Miles-

burg, Centre county, on the 22d day of

April last, a large bay

HORSE,
about 15 or 16 hands high, white 29 bald |

#5 {faced, the hair cut short on his tail, alittle

string-halt in one bind leg, somewhat lame

in oncfore leg. ©Whoever takes up said

horse, if strayed, and returns him to the

subscriver, shall be liberally rewarded and

all reasonable charges paid; and if stolen

on the apprehen-ion and conviction of the

thiefandrecovery of the horse, shall receive

a reward of twenty dollars.

P. H. Tierney.
May 7, 1819.
 

By order of the Orphans’

Court of Centre County,

WILL BE SOLD,
republic vendue on the premises on

stant,a certain tract of

TIAN D,
situate in Spring township, Nitty valley,

adjoininglands of Robert Gordon, Henry

Vandyke sJohn Rue and others; contain-

ing :

2860 Acros,

more or less, late the estate of Andrew

Glenn, deceased. This tract of Land lies

within threeand an half miles of the bor-

ough of Beliefuntes

consists of about

80 acres of upland,

1 he improvements

dwelling ~~

HOUSE § BARN.
Terms of sale, seventeen hundred dol-

lars to be paid in hand, and the residue in

5'X annual payments, with interest from

the date of the bonds, and to be secured

by a mortgage on the premises. Due at-

tendance will be given by

William Potter.
Administrator,

By the Court, April, 26, 1819.
Certified by

Wm. Petrikin,
Clerk, 0. C.

Bellefonte, May, 5, 1819.

 

Goods, Groceries, ‘Hardware, Crockery,

sell at reduced prices, for CASH, as the!

Dr. J. Hoffman;
RespeatFULLY informs bis friends and

the public in general, that he will contin
ue his practice in physic, as usual in
Huntingdon,

Huntingdon, Afiril29, 1819,

N. B.—All persons indebted to him {or
a longer time than six months arerequest-

{cd to come forward and discharge their
accounts immediately, or they will be
placed in the hands of proper officers for
collection. :

pc The editors of the Bellefonte Pat-
riot, and True American Bedford will
please publish the above three times and
forward their accounts to this office for
payment. .

 

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnersti¥p heretofore existing

under the firm of Stewart & Armor, is

this day dissolved by mutual consent,

As it is necessary that tie business trans-

{acted by them, during the existence of the
firm, should be settled as soon as possible,

it is presamed all persons indebted will’

call and make payment immediately.

AndrewStewart,
William Armor.

Bellefonte, April 1, 1819.

Appeals
for the 1st ‘Battalion, will be held at the

house of Wn. Bloom,iin Clearfield Coun.

ty, on the first day of June next, by Cap-

tains Lebius Liither, James Gill and Lieut.

James B. Caldwell. And for the 2d Ba

tallion by Captain Wm. M’Minn, Lieut.

John Hasson, and Ensign William Mar-

shall» at the house of Chriswell White-

hill, Centreville, on the same day.

THOMAS M’PHERSON Col.
32d Regiment P, M,

April 19,1819.

WILLIAM WOOD
Tailor,

INFORMShis fricnds and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to the

shiop next door to Roland Curtin’s Store,

where he continues to carry en the

Tailoring business.
Having lately acquired the system of

cutting and making coats and other gar.

 

ments in the newest fashion and neatest
style, he hopes by this and a careful ate
tention to business to merit us heretofre,

a share of the public patronage.

As some of the: brethren have statep

the prices they will charge for making
clothes, he will just state, that he will
work as low as any other Tailor in Belles

fonte.

May I,

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

Abraham Harshbarger, deceased, late of

1819,

Potter township, Centre County, are re-
quested to meke payment, and those, hav-
ing demands against said estate will pre-

sent them to the stbscribers on or before

the first day of August next, properly

authenticated.

Jeremiah Sankey,
Joseph Gilliland,

Administrators.
May 1, 1819.
 Entertainment.

The substriber having opened a house

»f public entertainment, in the house late-

ly occupied by Mr. Joseph Butler, in the

Borough of Bellefonte; respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public, that he

bas provided himself with every article

requisite for the eccommodation of the

lodger and traveller in a comfortable man-

aer. He therefore flatters himself by

sare and attention to receive a share of the

public patronage.

Thomas Hastings-

CAUTION.
WHEREAS my wife Catharine, refu.

ses to live with me, all persons are cau-

tioned not to trust her on my account, as I
am determined not to pay any debts of
hee contracting. 2

John Glenn,
April27,1819,

PRINTING.
Handbills, Cards, Magistrates’ Blaaks

 

Deeds, Bonds, &c. neatly printed; at the  Afri 8; 1819. shortest netice,at this office, 


